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EN1317Road restraint systems are roadside structures that include safety barriers, crash cushions, terminal of barriers,
the transitions among different road restraint systems, motorcyclist protection devices, etc. These systems are
used to protect vehicle occupants from dangerous roadside elements and are a key issue in roadside safety.
In Europe, safety barriers are currently designed for different performance levels using three main criteria:
containment, impact severity and deformation of the barrier.
The impact severity level is exclusively associated with injury risk to vehicle occupants and assumes that dif-
ferent severity levels correspond to different levels of injuries.
From these observations, three questions emerge: what consequences can be expected for the passengers of an
errant vehicle when it is contained by a safety barrier? Systems with different impact severity levels lead to di-
verse severity consequences? What are the beneﬁts of using barriers with lower impact severity levels?
To answer these questions this paper examines how the number of run-off-the-road crashes and victims –
associated with different safety barriers impact severity levels – changes as trafﬁc grow.
The empirical results show that the effect of safety barriers functional characteristics on road safety only depends
on impact severity levels adopted if level C is considered. As a result impact severity levels A and B are similar and
their discriminating thresholds need to be revised.: +351
onof Tra
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All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Road restraint systems (RRS) are roadside structures that are used to
protect vehicle occupants from dangerous roadside elements such as
critical slopes, utility poles and other rigid obstacles. RRS include safety
barriers, crash cushions, terminal of barriers, the transitions among dif-
ferent road restraint systems, motorcyclist protection devices, etc. They
are a major issue on roadside safety and the underlying requirement
for their installation is that an impact with RRS will result in a collision
severity that is lower than a collision with an unshielded roadside
obstacle.
Results from recent studies carried out at the Laboratório Nacional de
Engenharia Civil— LNEC (National Laboratory for Civil Engineering) show
the importance of RRS in road accidents and their potential for
preventing road fatalities in Portugal [1]. In fact, safety barriers represent218 443 029.
fﬁc and Safety Sciences.
n of Trafﬁc and Safety Scienalmost half of the total number of roadside hazards collided in dual
carriageway Portuguese roads (and half of the fatalities).
Safety barriers are currently designed for different performance
levels, which are set according to current CEN performance standards
[2] using three main criteria: vehicle containment, impact severity to
occupants and deformation width of the barrier.
In Europe, safety barriers are treated as a construction material, re-
quiring CE marking. In accordance with relevant CEN standards (in
this case European Standard EN 1317), prior to their installation, safety
barriers must pass standardized crash tests as mandated in their ap-
proval procedures. This requirement has allowed a reduction in the se-
verity of the roadside accidents involving this type of systems.
Standard crash tests are assumed to be representative of real acci-
dents. Nevertheless the mechanics of real accidents rarely are an exact
match of installation and impact conditions as simulated on test tracks.
In addition, there are many miles of obsolete safety barriers, installed
prior to the adoption of current standards and that are unlikely to be re-
placed or improved soon, unless they are damaged by an errant vehicle.
A framework for cost-effective decisions as regards roadside safety
beneﬁts from being based on the analysis of registered data and observa-
tion of in-service performance of installed equipments. This is the context
inwhich LNEC started in Portugal the SAFESIDE—Roadside safety research
project. Themain objective is to develop amethod for assessing the inﬂu-
ence of roadside characteristics on Portuguese road safety, whichmay beces. Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1. General structure of the procedure to support decisions concerning roadside safety design and installation and selection of road restraint systems.
1 A commonly employed study design used to evaluate the effects of road safety
measures, by comparing the number of accidents before and after the measure was
introduced.
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roads and the redesign and maintenance of operating roads.
Knowledge on the road safety effects of safety barriers functional
characteristics is a key aspect of thismethod. These effects depend largely
on the adopted containment and impact severity levels, whereby investi-
gating the relationships between these levels and the safety effects of
installing these RRS is a major task to develop the mentioned method
for supporting roadside safety decisions. The developedmethod involves
the calculation of expected crash and injury frequencies, as well as their
costs.
Due to experimental and observational limitations, estimates of
the potential for injury to human vehicle occupants involved in a
crash with a safety barrier were calculated based on biomechanical
indicators as reported in published studies.
It is also necessary to predict the number of run-off-the-road injury
crashes (RORIC) involving safety barriers, to estimate the beneﬁts of
lower impact severity levels. In what concerns the accident frequency
predictive models, the negative binomial modeling framework was
used.
2. Research questions and methods
The main focus of SAFESIDE research activity was concerned with
the development of statistical models for predicting roadside crash fre-
quency and severity, ﬁtted to general crash data from the trafﬁc author-
ity, and the identiﬁcation of prevailing characteristics of RORIC through
analysis of in-depth data collected on pilot road sections.
The roadside safety evaluation model, which contains a model for
simulating and evaluating the safety effects of alternative roadside sce-
narios, is based on selected characteristics of a list of roadside safety
measures (including their implementation costs' present values and
safety effects) and accident categorization, which are combined into
predictive models for crash frequencies and costs. In order to estimatethe number of yearly crashes that may be prevented, calculation of
two components is required: the expected number of target crashes
expected to occur per year, and the safety effect of the safety measure
on target accidents (Fig. 1).
The evaluation of the effects of measures is intended to assess quan-
titatively the change in the expected crash and victim frequencies, due
to the application of a roadside corrective intervention.
In a list of roadside safetymeasures, RRS belong to the group of those
that should be used as a last resort. The presence of these devices is the
engineer's acceptance that the elimination of a roadside hazard is prac-
tical or economically unfeasible, and it is necessary to protect the trafﬁc
from that obstacle. The high number of fatalities in crashes with road-
side hazards (collisions with safety barriers being considered the most
frequent situation [3]) shows that this protection is not a fully effective
solution from the safety point of view.
It is therefore important to retain that these systems are obstacles that
may be hit by a vehicle. However, they are designed, constructed and
tested to ensure that any collision with them will be less severe than a
collision, of equivalent kinematic characteristics, with an unshielded
roadside hazard.
A comprehensive survey of studies evaluating the safety effects of
safety barriers has been made. These studies have been identiﬁed by
means of a systematic literature search; no studies were found evalu-
ating the safety effect of changes in containment and impact severity
levels according to EN 1317. An observational before–after study1
would be an alternative way to estimate the safety effect of installing
safety barriers. Unfortunately, this type of study needs data that,
presently, cannot be obtained, at least in Portugal.
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barriers depends heavily on the selected containment and impact se-
verity levels.
The primary concern in determining the containment level is to as-
sess the risk of an errant vehicle colliding violently with the system, and
therefore penetrate it, invading the sensitive area. Thus, the choice of an
appropriate containment level not only contributes to the safety of oc-
cupants of an errant vehicle, but also for the safety of others. It ought
to be borne in mind that the containment level indicates, in terms of ki-
netic energy, the maximum capacity of the system. This means that, for
the same impact speed, a safety barrier with a containment level N2 can
contain a car but cannot ensure the retention of a heavier vehicle, for
example a bus, at the same impacting speed.
The impact severity level was deﬁned as a way of representing occu-
pant injury risk on a vehicle crashing onto a safety barrier, the implicit as-
sumption being that each severity level captures its own level of injury
severity.
From these observations, three questions emerge: what conse-
quences can be expected for the passengers of an errant vehicle that
is contained by a safety barrier? Do barriers with different impact se-
verity levels indeed lead to diverse severity consequences? Are there
signiﬁcant beneﬁts from using barriers with low impact severity
levels, as compared to higher severity level barriers?
To answer these questions this paper examines how the number
of run-off-the-road accidents and victims – associated with different
safety barrier impact severity levels – changes as a function of the aver-
age daily trafﬁc ﬂow. Identifying a recognizable relation between injury
risk and trafﬁc gives an indication of the level, if any, at which safety
barriers with lower consequences for vehicle occupants are effective.
Understandingwhen this occurs is very important for developing a pro-
cedure to evaluate alternative roadside safety interventions involving
safety barriers, as the one that was outlined under the research project
SAFESIDE.
2.1. Criteria for assessing run-off-the-road accident severity
In road safety, injury criteria are a means for estimating the poten-
tial for injury to an occupant of a motor vehicle involved in a crash.
Broadly, two types of injury criteria may be used to assess occupant
injury risk in the event of a motor vehicle crash test (see Fig. 2):
– Anthropometric test device based injury criteria;
– Vehicle-based injury criteria.I
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Fig. 2. Injury criteria for assessing occupant iAn anthropometric test device (a crash test dummy) is an
instrumented replacement of a human being, designed to evaluate injury
potential in a repeatable manner [4]. In general, injury potential is
assessed by body region, based on acceleration and displacement mea-
surements in the anthropometric device during the crash impact phase.
Vehicle-based injury criteria refer to theoretical indicators that de-
scribe occupant injury potential based solely on the response of the
vehicle during the crash impact phase. These criteria are mainly
used for risk assessment through non-dummy equipped vehicle
crash tests with RRS, including safety barriers.
According to the EN 1317, injury risk while crashing onto a RRS is
estimated on the basis of vehicle-based injury criteria, by means of
three indicators: Acceleration Severity Index (ASI), Theoretical Head
Impact Velocity (THIV) and Post-impact Head Deceleration (PHD).
According to the mentioned standard, three levels of impact severity
are considered; however, they only differ on the established allow-
able limiting ASI values [2]. There is no reference in the standard to
the expected injury severity associated with each of these limits,
nor to the theoretical or empirical evidence that supported the estab-
lishment of impact severity level threshold values.
2.2. Statistical models for predicting roadside crash frequency
In road safety analysis there is a large consensus that Poisson and
negative binomial regression count models are an appropriate meth-
odological technique for modeling crash frequency, i.e., the number of
crashes on a roadway element during a predeﬁned time period [5]. In
applying Poisson regression to crash frequency analysis, let nij be the
number of RORIC on roadway section i during period j. The Poisson
model is,
P yij
 
¼
exp −λij
 
λ
yij
ij
yij!
ð1Þ
where P(yij) is the probability of y crashes occurring on highway ele-
ment i during time period j and λij is the expected value of yij,
E yij
 
¼ λij ¼ exp βXij
 
ð2Þ
for a roadway section i in time period j, β is the vector of parameters to
be estimated and Xij is a vector of explanatory variables describing road-
way section geometric characteristics, environmental characteristicsVehicle 
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2 P. Prasad and H. Mertz (1982). The position of the United States delegation to the
ISO working group 6b on the use of HIC in the automotive environment. SAE Paper
821246.
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such as trafﬁc.
A feature of the Poisson distribution refers to the equality between
the counts expected value and its variance. However, it is not always
possible to assume that λi is constant. On the one hand, the decreasing
trend in time of accident risk, as observed in countries like Portugal,
weakens the validity of the Poisson hypothesis of constancy in time of
the probability of occurrence. On the other hand, there are unknown
factors that may contribute to crash occurrence as well as factors
which, although known, are quantiﬁed with measurement errors; in
both cases the individual risks on each entity in a homogeneous group
of entities are not identical. Thus, the ratio of the variance to the
expected value differs from one, i.e., overdispersion or subdispersion
will be observed [6].
The negative binomial model is an extension of the Poisson regres-
sion model adapted to the possible existence of overdispersion in the
data. The negative binomial model is derived by rewriting Poisson pa-
rameter for each observation i in a given time interval j as [5]:
λij ¼ exp βXij þ εij
 
ð3Þ
where exp (εij) is a random error term that follows a Gamma proba-
bility distribution with mean 1 and variance α. This addition allows
the variance to differ from the mean as stated below,
VAR yi½  ¼ E yi½  1þ αE yi½ ð Þ ¼ E yi½  þ αE yi½ 2: ð4Þ
3. Calculation of injury accidents prevented as a function of
impact severity level
As noted above, analysis of trauma resulting from vehicle collisions
with safety barriers may correspond to the determination of the risk
of injury to the occupants of an errant vehicle, for the various impact se-
verity levels considered in EN 1317.
3.1. Literature review
Existing studies capable to relate the injury criteria recommended
in EN 1317 with the consequences to occupants of errant vehicles
were used to estimate the expected injuries associated with different
impact severity levels.
Published literature on this speciﬁc subject is scant, only three stud-
ies being identiﬁed. Shojaati [7] studied the correlation between ASI,
HIC and vehicle occupants injury risk; Sturt and Fell [8] analyzed the re-
lationship between injury risk and impact severity in collisions with
safety barriers; and Klootwijk and Hoogvelt [9], used a multi-body sim-
ulation program to analyze the sensitivity of injuries to some parame-
ters in car-guardrail collisions, as part of the EC-funded project, RISER
(Roadside Infrastructure for Safer European Roads).
In the ﬁrst study, nine side impact crash tests with a Hybrid III
dummy were performed, measuring the ASI and then determining the
corresponding head injury criterion (HIC).
The results suggest an exponential relationship between HIC and
ASI. For ASI values lower than 1.0, the HIC value is below 100. For
ASI values between 1.5 and 2.0 estimated values for HIC were be-
tween 350 and 1000. Due to the limited number of tests conducted,
the correlation between ASI and HIC was only calculated on an ap-
proximate basis.
Sturt and Fell [8] performed three crash tests with anthropometric
test device equipped vehicles and ran 50 computer simulations. The
results conﬁrmed the existence of a correlation between the measured
head and neck injury marks using anthropometric test device based
injury criteria (in particular HIC) and the accident severity as estimated
with the EN1317 vehicle-based injury criteria (ASI and THIV).According to this study, the neck and head are the body regions more
vulnerable to harm in safety barrier impacts.
According to Sturt and Fell [8], the boundary as deﬁned in EN 1317
for impact severity levels B (ASI greater than 1.0 and not more than
1.4) and C (ASI greater than 1.4 and not more than 1.9) does not
match any signiﬁcant increase in injury risk. Also according to the
same authors, the threshold value established in EN1317 for THIV
(below 33 km/h) is, by itself, reasonable: below this value it is unlikely
that signiﬁcant injuries may be inﬂicted.
As in the study by Shojaati [7], the results obtained by Sturt and
Fell suggest an exponential relationship between HIC and ASI. How-
ever, the values obtained by Shojaati are signiﬁcantly greater than
those estimated by Sturt and Fell [8] for HIC (see Fig. 3).
It should be noted that ASI is determined based on the accelerations
and decelerations at the vehicle's center of gravity. On the other hand,
HIC describes the injury severity based on the accelerations acting on
the vehicle's occupant. It also states that, in reality, this occupant is
not rigidly connected to the vehicle structure. Factors such as vehicle
size and stiffness, seat characteristics and seat belt slackness may ac-
count for signiﬁcant differences between accelerations measured at
the vehicle center of gravity and those measured on the occupants.
Klootwijk and Hoogvelt [9] only used simulation techniques in their
study. The simulations give insights in the infrastructure–vehicle inter-
action and the vehicle–occupant interaction. One of the aims of this
study was to analyze the sensitivity of selected parameters on the im-
pact response and to investigate whether there is a relationship be-
tween the anthropometric test device based injury criterion HIC and
the vehicle-based injury criteria ASI. The study showed a relationship
between ASI and HIC for the simulated scenarios of impact, with speeds
ranging from 35 to 100 km/h at impact angles between 5° and 35°. The
result indicates that ASI is a reasonable predictor for injury due to safety
barrier impacts.3.2. Estimation of AIS values for different impact severity levels
Combining HIC values from the studies by Shojaati, and Sturt and
Fell [8] with results from a study of Prasad and Mertz2 (quoted in [7])
it is possible to estimate a corresponding value for the Abbreviated
Injury Scale (AIS) (see Fig. 4) The AIS is a standardized system for
categorizing the type and severity of injuries arising from vehicle
crashes, which is based on medical diagnosis. It is the injury scale
most widely used worldwide [10].
ASI thresholds for the three impact severity levels considered in
EN 1317 may be established from the results of the mentioned com-
bination of HIC values (see Table 1).
It is noted that AIS is not a linear scale in the sense that the differ-
ence between AIS1 and AIS2 is not directly comparable to the differ-
ence between AIS5 and AIS6. Therefore, it does not make sense to
calculate mean values for AIS [10]. From Table 1 both impact severity
levels A and B correspond to a possible minor injury (0 b AIS ≤ 1).
However, values obtained for impact severity level C are signiﬁcantly
different from levels A and B. Based on the study by Sturt and Fell [8]
it is possible to admit that level C corresponds to minor injuries;
while the study of Shojaati [7] points to moderate to severe injuries
(AIS ≈ 3) for the same impact severity level.
One important problem in trauma-biomechanics is the assessment
of the relationship between injury severity and the mechanical impact
that causes this injury [10]. It is a matter of identifying a mechanism
and calculating the probabilities that describe the likeliness that a spe-
ciﬁc impact will cause a particular injury (deﬁning variables such as
HIC). Hence, it is necessary to determine biomechanical responses and
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risk functions.
To determine the relationship betweenHIC and brain and skull inju-
ries, Hertz (quoted in [10]) analyzed statistically existing test data and
ﬁtted the log-normal distribution to the data set. Thus, the head injury
probability for a particular value of AIS was obtained by subtracting
the cumulative injury probability P (AIS ≥ j) from the subsequent ele-
vated cumulative probability of injury (AIS ≥ j + 1) [11] using for
this purpose the following formula [12]:
P AIS ≥ jð Þ ¼ ϕ ln HIC15ð Þ−μ jÞ
σ j
 !
ð5ÞTable 1
AIS values for different impact severity levels.
Impact severity level ASI AIS
Sturt e Fell Shojaati
A 1.0 0.30 0.50
B 1.4 0.39 0.90
C 1.9 0.86 2.71whereΦ is the probability density function of the standardized normal
distribution and the values of μj and σj are deﬁned in Table 2.
Table 3 presents the results of applying Eq. (5) to the values in
Table 1 based on the ASI thresholds for the three impact severity
levels considered in the EN 1317.
Values obtained from Sturt and Fell [8] data indicate an approxi-
mately zero probability of serious injury to any level of impact severity
considered, whereas the values obtained from the Shojaati [7] study
show a signiﬁcant probability of serious injury for impact severity
level C. Of note is the fact that the Sturt and Fell [8] data based values
presented in Table 3 are not congruent with the accident reduction fac-
tors empirically estimated by Elvik et al. [13] for corrective interven-
tions involving the replacement of existing safety barriers by more
ﬂexible ones; the estimated average reduction in injury crashes is 32%.Table 2
Values of μj and σj.
j μ σ
2 6.96352 0.84664
3 7.45231 0.73998
4 7.65605 0.60580
Table 3
Probability of head injury for different impact severity levels.
Impact severity
level
ASI P (AIS ≥ 2) P (AIS ≥ 3) P (AIS ≥ 4)
Sturt e
Fell
Shojaati Sturt e
Fell
Shojaati Sturt e
Fell
Shojaati
A 1.0 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%
B 1.4 0% 5% 0% 1% 0% 0%
C 1.9 5% 41% 1% 18% 0% 7%
Table 4
Parameter estimates and goodness-of-ﬁt statistics for run-off-the-road injury crashes
involving collision with safety barriers on freeway sections.
Estimates
Coefﬁcient Standard error z-Value Pr(>|z|)
Intercept −9.94242 0.781 −12.72 b2 × 10−16
log(AADT) 0.83146 0.067 12.32 b2 × 10−16
log(length) 0.66229 0.062 10.66 b2 × 10−16
Dispersion parameter, α 0.717
Number of observations 794
AIC 2041.095
G2 1267.904
MAD 0.930
Elvik's index 0.620
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these results, as the number of base tests is small and there are differ-
ences as regards the biomechanical response of human beings and
the anthropometric test devices used in the crash tests. Furthermore,
it is noted that crashes may involve a high number of injury mecha-
nisms and several types of injury may occur.
The values obtained from the study of Shojaati [7] (Table 3) were
used as reference in the developedmethod, due to its greater compat-
ibility with the safety barrier installation effects, as estimated by Elvik
et al. [13] through meta-analysis.
3.3. Crash frequency model estimation
Crash data available for this study were collected on three different
complementary Portuguese data sources: the crash database; the
National Road Network inventory database, with roadside and obstacle0.0
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Fig. 5. Predicted number of run-off-the-road injury accidents invcharacteristics; and the trafﬁc database, with annual average daily
trafﬁc (AADT) estimates from road trafﬁc counts. All three databases
are managed by different organizations.
After integrating these three databases into one, the resulting data
were segmented into a total of 794 freeway unidirectional road sections
(over 4700 km), over the period from January 2007 to December 2010.
During this four year period, a total of 815 run-off-the-road injury
crashes involving a collision with safety barriers were reported. Data
from these freeway sections formed the basis for ﬁtting crash frequency
models.
The equation used in this paper to estimate the number of RORIC in-
volving a collision with safety barriers on freeway sections is based on
the assumption that road crashes are negative binomially distributed.
The estimates for the model parameters and selected statistics are
presented in Table 4.
The resulting relation between the expected number of analyzed
crashes in four years, the annual average daily trafﬁc over the
four-year period (AADT) and length of themotorway section (between
interchanges) in kilometers is given by:
λi ¼ 4:809 10−5  AADT0:831i  Length0:662i : ð6Þ
4. Results and Discussion
The graph of the predicted number of RORIC involving collision
with safety barriers against AADT for two section lengths (1 km and
10 km) and for a period of four years is shown in Fig. 5.
The accident frequency model developed does not explain the aver-
age number of accident victims nor their injury severity— fatal, severe,
or only slight injury. However, it is possible to obtain a rough calculation
of these numbers using the average number of victims per RORIC.
Thus, results based on cross section analysis of Portuguese RORIC
data were calculated for all sections of the National Road Network
with estimated AADT values (in 2007–2010 period). Three types of
rate were deﬁned, as related to the severity of accidents:
• Mortality rate per crash (MRC), concerning the number of deaths
per RORIC;
• Serious injury rate per crash (SEIRC), concerning the number of
persons seriously injured per RORIC;
• Slight injury rate per crash (SLIRC), concerning the number of
persons slightly injured per RORIC.25000 30000 35000 40000 45000
DT
Length = 10 km
olving collision with safety barriers for two section lengths.
Table 5
Average number of deaths, seriously injured and slightly injured per 1000
RORIC.
MRC SEIRC SLIRC
38 81 1297
27C. Roque, J.L. Cardoso / IATSS Research 37 (2013) 21–29The average values of RORIC rates in 794 dual carriageway road
sections are presented in Table 5.
The number of killed and seriously injured victims in RORIC in-
volving a collision with safety barriers may be estimated (as a func-
tion of its impact severity level) with the accident frequency model
presented above, if the following assumptions are accepted:
• serious injuries occur whenever AIS is greater than 2;
• head injuries are the most severe that occur in RORIC impacts, as in-
dicated by Sturt and Fell [8] and implicitly assumed in EN 1317,
since two out of three injury criteria used in this standard are relat-
ed to the head;
• the probability of injury for different impact severity levels may be
calculated using the values resulting from the study of Shojaati [7]
(see Table 3);
• impact severity level A is the existing default situation;
• the trafﬁc stream is composed solely of cars with masses up to
1500 kg.
Fig. 6 shows the predicted number of killed and seriously injured
victims for each safety barrier impact severity level, for 1 km and
10 km long road sections.Leng
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Fig. 6. Predicted number of killed and seriously injured victims against AADT forAs depicted in Fig. 6, road sections with safety barriers with im-
pact severity level C have considerably higher expected values of
killed and seriously injured victims than road sections equipped
with impact severity levels A and B safety barriers. However, the dif-
ference may be relevant only for longer sections. Also, the expected
numbers of fatalities and serious injuries are quite similar in RORIC
on roads equipped with impact severity levels A and B safety barriers.
Moreover, the difference between the calculated expected num-
bers of killed and seriously injured victims for all impact severity
levels increases with AADT.4.1. Compatibility of indicators and deﬁnitions
It should be noted that the deﬁnition of serious injury (AIS ≥ 3)
used in the Abbreviated Injury Scale [10] does not match the deﬁni-
tions used for serious or slight injured victims in Portuguese road ac-
cident data nor in most countries. Usually, the injury severity
classiﬁcation of an accident victim depends on the hospital length of
stay. In Portugal, a victim is classiﬁed as a serious injury when he/
she stays more than 24 h at the hospital; and as a slightly injury
when he/she is discharged from hospital on the admission day.
According to data from a U.S. study by the National Highway Trafﬁc
Safety Administration (NHTSA) [14] which analyzed the costs of road
accidents in the United States of America in 2000, it is possible to relate
the period of hospitalization stay with the injury criteria MaximumAb-
breviated injury Scale (MAIS). TheMAIS represents the highest AIS code
sustained by a crash victim on any region of his body, even if the person
in question sustained several injuries of the same severity level atth = 1 km
ADT
B C
th = 10 km
25000 30000 35000 40000 45000
0 25000 30000 35000 40000 45000
AADT
B C
the different impact severity levels considered and for two section lengths.
Table 6
Hospital length of stay for different MAIS
severity levels (adapted from [14]).
MAIS Days
1 2.6
2 2.8
3 8.3
4 11.4
5 17.8
28 C. Roque, J.L. Cardoso / IATSS Research 37 (2013) 21–29different body regions [10]. The average hospital length of stay for
nonfatal injuries stratiﬁed by severity level depending on the value of
MAIS is presented in Table 6.
The average hospital length of stay is more than 1 day for all MAIS
severity levels considered. There is a clear mismatch between AIS and
the traditional crash database (slight or serious) injury classiﬁcation
(see Fig. 7).
Further to the values in Table 6, results from the NHTSA study [14]
also show thatMAIS values above 1 are associatedwith average hospital
length of stay that exceeds 24 h. This suggests the need to revise the
Portuguese deﬁnition of serious injury. The samemay be said as regards
international deﬁnitions, as there are several countries that use similar
criteria (for example, Belgium, Canada, Germany, Luxembourg and
Spain [15]).
4.2. Coherence different criteria
In order to evaluate the potential for human injury, crash tests are
carried out on the other two elements of the road transport system
(the vehicle and infrastructure).
Ideally, anthropometric test devices would be used in road restraint
system crash tests, to assess vehicle occupant injury risk. However,
responsible authorities for this matter have been avoiding this optionMAIS = 4
MAIS= 3
MAIS= 2
MAIS=1
MAIS= 0
MAIS = 5
MAIS= 6
Slightly injured
Dead
Seriously injured
Severe
Serious
Moderate
Minor
Uninjured
Critical
Virtually 
unsurvivable
Length of stay >
24 hours
Uninjured
Fig. 7. Relationship betweenMAIS values and Portuguese accident records injury severity
classes.due to several practical considerations. This type of crash tests is com-
plex and includes a structural evaluation of the restraint system, in ad-
dition to the assessment of the potential for injury to vehicle occupants,
and diversiﬁed standard conditions. For example, in the case of safety
barriers, crash tests are performed at high speeds andwith small angles
of collision (less than 30°). Furthermore, these devices are normally
tested in natural soil, which may seriously hamper the repeatability of
tests with dummies. A vehicle that collides with one of these systems
will probably run through a rather uneven surface, displacing dummies
and compromising the repeatability of measurements made. Further-
more, the use of such equipment burdens considerably the testing pro-
cedures and the high accuracy of measuring instruments introduces an
added degree of variability. Under these conditions signiﬁcantly differ-
ent values may be obtained under the same test conditions, depending
on the vehicle make andmodel used. These difﬁculties led to the devel-
opment of simpliﬁed models of injury and derived criteria, such as the
Acceleration Severity Index (ASI) cited above, which only measure ve-
hicle kinematics and are only used for indirect estimates of occupant in-
jury risk.
Nevertheless, crash testing under standardized conditions is the
most widespread method for safety evaluation of both vehicles and
roadside safety equipment. Starting with different injury criteria,
the aim is to evaluate the injury potential for vehicle occupants.
Knowledge on how the various test injury criteria relate to each
other is not comprehensive yet. In some cases the relationship between
these criteria has obvious discrepancies. For example, the anthropomet-
ric test devices used in vehicle crash tests are designed to evaluate the
performance of passive safety systems such as seat belts and airbags,
in terms of injury to vehicle occupants. However, in the case of
vehicle-based injury criteria like THIV and PHD it is assumed that the
occupant has the possibility of free movement, i.e., he/she is not wear-
ing seat belt nor are airbags active. This represents, in practice, what
will be the worst case scenario for passive safety, typical of the early
1980s, when this type of indicators appeared (such as the Flail Space
Model). At that time, the utilization rate of seat belts was very low (in
the U.S. that rate was around 11% [4] and the market penetration of
airbags was scarce). However, since the 1990s, in Europe and in North
America, airbags became standard equipment in almost all new vehicles
and seat belt use is widespread, thus justifying the development and
adoption of novel indicators, representing more accurately the passive
safety devices currently available to protect car occupants.4.3. Conclusions
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the relationship be-
tween safety barrier severity levels and the safety effects of installing
RRS complying with the European Standard EN 1317.
The results obtained suggest that differences in the effect of safety
barriers functional characteristics on road safety are signiﬁcant only if
impact severity level C barriers are considered. As a result impact se-
verity levels A and B are similar and their discriminating thresholds
need to be revised. However, further studies are recommended, as
the correlation between HIC and AIS as reported by Prasad and
Mertz is based on frontal crash tests, which do not fully represent
EN 1317 test conditions.
As future work, there are several interesting topics to focus on
and explore. First, the inclusion of additional explanatory variables
in accident frequency models related to the roadside environment,
which depends on enlarging data availability, may improve the
models' predictive power. Secondly, to estimate the safety effects of
safety barriers, it is important to collect crash injury data at hospitals
(using a standardized injury scale) and to classify safety barriers
using anthropometric test device injury criteria. Statistical roadside
safety analysis models adjusted to these improved data sets will
allow an improved representation of relevant mechanisms.
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